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Notcs l. Answer thre€ quostion from Section A and three question from Section B
2. Due credit rvill be givcn to ocatness and adequatc dimensions.
J. Assume suitable data whererer necessaD,.
4. Illustrate your answer necessary widr the help of Deat sketches.
5. Use ofpen Blue/Black ink/refill only for \(iting the answer book.

sEC rIO. !- - A

l. a) What is Eeant by raft foundation? Draw a neat skelch showing plan & Elcvation ofbeam
and slab lypc raft foundarion.

b) Explain the advantages and disadvantagcs ofprecast coocretc pile.

OR

a) What are the maitr comporents ofbuildrng? Explain with neat sketches fie fu[ction of
each component.

b) Define the term beadng capacity ofsoil. Describe in briefthe method.s of improving beariag
capaciry ofsoil.
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Draw plaD and isometric vic$, ofa I % thick brick work in Flemish bond.

What are the factors on which the thickness ofbrick wall depends?

OR

Describe Bcncral priociples to be observcd in stonc Masonry Construction.

Discuss the vadous test caEicd out or bricks.

Discuss the different factors $hich should be consideled while selecting flooring for ground
floors.

b) Explain itr briefthe various roofcoverings used in pitched roof.

oR.

a) State the advantages ofslee truss. Under rvhat ca,ndition the timer truss is uneconomical?

b) \\'hat point will you consider wlule Ii)dng G. L sheet?
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a) Nane the various t)?cs ofthe do(,r gcrerally used and mentioned where they are suitably
used.

b) What is thc purpose 1() provide linteis and arches? Dcscribed \,!ilh the neat sketches the
R.C.C. Lintel.

OR

a) Diflercnce betwecn:

i) Fixed and pivote,i windo\,,".

ii) Sky light and Domrer Wtrdo,v

b) Write a bricf note on the classilicalion of lintcls

a) Design a dog legged stair for a buildirrg in which the \enical distance bct\ een the floor is
3.0m. fhe stai! hall measurcs 2.5r x5.fl'li.

b) Explain the following with the help ol rrcl1l skerches.

i) Nosing, ii) Soffil

iii) Landing iu) Flight

OR
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Describe in detail thc procedu(o of car ryirig out plastering in cement mortar on a new wall

What is shoring? When it is necessal l

State the specific suitability oflifi ard escalliors,

State the general measures offire saler! ir building.

Descdbe in briefabout acousrisal deriilp of ,Auditorium.

OR

What arc the defects cau;ed hy dampness in building?

What factors uill you consider while dcciding the installation of construction joinls?
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